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MESSAGE FROM OUR DEPARTMENT CHAIRPlease welcome Mr. Donald
Hopkins as the Interim Director of ISSCM Masters Programs! Mr. Hopkins has extensive
experiences in both IT and Supply Chain Management and was the CIO for multiple billion
dollar companies including NCR, SunGuard, and IGT. He is also a long time instructor for the
RSCOB since 2004. We are excited having Don join the team and looking forward to more
collaborations with you in 2016.

We are also proud to announce that we now offer Microsoft Dynamics Student Certificate and become a member of the
Sourcing Industry Group Student Outreach Program! Both are great opportunities for MIS and SCM students.

Last but not the least, a special thankyou goes to Honda, who sponsored our Spring ISSCM Corporate Advisory Board
meeting.

Enjoy reading the newsletter!
Dr. Shu Schiller, Department Chair

JOB OPPORTUNITIES: THESE COMPANIES ARE HIRING
Help Desk Specialist with Speedway
Supply Chain Analyst with Fort Recovery Industries, Inc.
Executive Director with Technology First
IT Project Manager with Greater Dayton RTA
Systems Analyst/Developer Intern  IT with Community Blood Center Community Tissue Services
Buyer with BWI Group
Part Time Student (Intern) with American Honda Motor Company
For detailed descriptions of these positions, please scroll down to the Career Opportunities section at the bottom of the
newsletter. You can also visit our LinkedIn page.

FOR STUDENTS
Microsoft Dynamics Certificate
The ISSCM Department has been approved the Microsoft Dynamics Certificate for students who complete both MIS
4500 Business Processes ERP and SCM 4250 Supply Chain IT courses. Free of cost, all students upon completing and
passing the two courses can apply with the faculty coordinator, Dr. Amir Zadeh (amir.zadeh@wright.edu). Our website
will soon be updated with all the details.
Sourcing Industry Group for Supply Chain Students
The ISSCM Department is now a member of the SIG (Sourcing Industry Group)’s Student Talent Outreach Program.
The membership provides our Supply Chain students the opportunities for attending special events, networking with
executives, and hiring positions by the Fortune 500 and Global 1000 companies. Our faculty now have access to their
online resources and supplementary coursework, as well as local networking events. For more information, please
contact Dr. Jim Hamister (james.hamister@wright.edu).

MASTER PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
I am excited about my appointment as Interim Director of the Master Programs for the
Information Systems and Supply Chain Management department. I have always had a passion
for the field of education, since starting my professional life as a high school teacher. I am really
excited to have a post retirement opportunity to be immersed into the education environment at
Wright State University and to have the opportunity to work with the area’s community as well. I
believe that the university offers two great Master programs (Master of Information Management
and M.S. in Logistics and Supply Chain Management) that benefit both the students and the community. Over the next
several months, I hope to have an opportunity to share my passion with you as the new Interim Director.
Donald H. Hopkins
Interim Director
Jan 2016. US News Best Online Programs ranking, two master programs together ranked 59/91.
http://www.usnews.com/education/onlineeducation/wrightstateuniversityOBUS0872/business
Click HERE to apply for Fall 2016
For more information about our MSLSCM program: Click HERE
For more information about our M.IS program: Click HERE

MASTERS PROGRAM RESIDENCY WEEKEND
Our Master Students in the Fall 2015 Cohort attended their 2nd residency over the weekend of January 8th. Each day,
students worked with faculty on a different topic. The weekend turned out to be another successful residency.

Picture above: Master Students working together.

Picture above: Masters of Information Systems Students working in the DAVE Lab.

TASTE YOUR MASTERS
During our residency weekend we hosted our 2nd Taste Your Masters event on January 9th. Valerie Stueland spoke
with prospective students who also enjoyed a presentation, lunch, and networking with the faculty and current students
in the programs. They were also given an opportunity to attend class after lunch to obtain the full experience.

Picture above: Prospective students at the presentation.

Picture above: Dr. Kevin Duffy with a prospective student.

CORPORATE ADVISORY BOARD SPRING MEETING
On February 5th, the ISSCM Corporate Advisory Board met for the Spring meeting. Joined by all faculty, the meeting
discussed student events, business analytics, and showcased four capstone projects presents by students. The next
board meeting will take place in early Fall.

Picture above: ISSCM Advisory Board and faculty.

Picture above: Chris Salley, Business Analyst at Speedway presenting.

MIS AND SCM STUDENT CLUBS
The SCM and MIS Student Clubs met on February 8th and voted to combine the two student clubs into one. Presidents
Joshua Rowland (rowland.36@wright.edu) and Christeena Parsons (parsons.48@wright.edu) led the discussion at the
meeting. Josh and Christeena call upon all SCM and MIS majors to run for the President, Vice Presidents, and other
officer positions. In addition, the new club is now planning a number of events including plant tour, invited speakers,
career preparation, and more.

Picture above: Students at club meeting.

Picture above: Megan Gibson, Carleigh Green, Christeena Parsons, Dr. Kevin Duffy, and Joshua Rowland at the club
meeting.

FACULTY RESEARCH SPOTLIGHT

Dr. Anand Jeyaraj's MIS Quarterly article "Information Technology Impacts on Firm Performance: An Extension of Kohli
and Devaraj" is now featured in the LSE Business Review at the London School of Economics.

Dr. David Hall has two abstracts accepted at the coming POMS (Production and Operations Management Society)
conference to be held in May in Orlando: "Market Penalties and LongTerm Operating Performance Impacts of Product
Recalls: The Role of Firm Disclosure" and "Organizational Learning from Product Recalls: The Role of Firm Disclosure
of Quality Failure Sources."

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
WSU Scholarship Applications Deadline  Feb 18 Click HERE for more information
AASCB Visit  Feb 21 thru Feb 23
Digital Mixer  Feb 24, 4PM to 6PM Click HERE for more information
CareSource Onsite Analytics Workshop  March 8, Click HERE to RSVP
April Craze  April 15, 10AM to 3PM
Masters Programs 3rd Residency  April 29, 30, and May 1
Taste Your Masters  April 30, 11AM to 1:30PM Click HERE for more information and to RSVP

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Help Desk Specialist  Speedway  Visit our LinkedIn page for job details
Responds to all Emergency situations at stores related to the POS System and Maintenance repairs. Remotely
connects to the store computer in order to troubleshoot, diagnose and plan a course of action to determine and
implement the best possible resolution. Provides troubleshooting for various Web based applications and all other
equipment that are on the stores network. All interested candidates should send a resume to Kyle Brown
at kyle.corporaterecruiter@speedway.com.
Supply Chain Analyst  Fort Recovery Industries Inc.  Click HERE for job details or visit our LinkedIn page
Fort Recovery Industries, Inc. is a growing and globally recognized manufacturer of Zinc and Aluminum die castings

supplying the automotive, appliance, and plumbing markets. We are currently seeking a highly motivated individual to
analyze product delivery and supply chain processes in order to recommend changes and lead improvements in
International sourcing activities.
Responsibilities will include but will not be limited to: working effectively with global supply chain and international
suppliers, identifying opportunities for additional value through productivity, efficiency, cost, and reducedrisk
improvement projects, as well as participating in International logistic functions and product launches.
A qualified candidate will possess exceptional communication, analytical and organizational skills. Both Domestic and
International travel is required.
Executive Director  Technology First  Click HERE for job details or visit our LinkedIn page
The Executive Director will lead the promotion of the organization and expansion of its portfolio of services (refer
tohttps://www.technologyfirst.org/membership/whytechnologyfirst.html) which support the region’s IT industry. In
conjunction with the Board of Directors, the Executive Director will develop or refresh the strategic plan which provides
direction for the organization, then successfully implement programs supporting that strategy. The Executive Director
may represent the organization in partnerships with industry, government and academic stakeholders, as well as other
outside organizations. He or she will work to integrate programming with other regional organizations to improve the IT
industry in the region. The Executive Director should have an understanding of information technology to recognize the
challenges IT professionals face, and contribute to effective communication with a wide range of industry, government
and academic stakeholders in explaining, positioning and promoting regional IT initiatives.
IT Project Manager  Greater Dayton RTA  Click HERE for job details or visit our LinkedIn page
Under the direct supervision of the MIS manager and keeping with the vision and values of Greater Dayton RTA, this
position will manage medium to large crossfunctional projects at a departmental level in support of business functions.
The IT Project Manager will plan, develop and implement project plans consistent with project objectives, financial
parameters and business requirements. Candidate will provide guidance as necessary to other team members with the
goal of process improvement and overall project management quality. This position provides for future promotional
opportunity within the IT Department based on performance.
Systems Analyst/Developer Intern IT  Community Blood Center Community Tissue Services  Click HERE for job
details or visit our LinkedIn page
The IT Systems Analyst/Developer Intern utilizes his or her understanding of business processes and technical skills to
identify and implement improvements for new and existing systems. Assists with all aspects of the Application
Development life cycle. Reviews, analyzes, and modifies existing systems including development, testing, debugging,
installing, documenting, and reporting/Business Intelligence.
Buyer  BWI Group  Click HERE for job details or visit our LinkedIn page
BWI Group is a premier chassis supplier that designs and manufactures brake and suspension systems for the global
transportation market. BWI Group is seeking a Buyer to join our team in Kettering, OH. Interested candidates, please
send resume to careers@bwigroup.com
Part Time Student (Intern)  American Honda Motor Company in Troy, Ohio  Visit our LinkedIn page for more details
The Parts and Service Division plays an important role in contributing to the success of Honda's global operations. This
position is a part of our Part Time Student Program within the Parts Division which supplies service parts to Honda,
Acura, motorcycle and power equipment dealers and export distributors in North/South America, Europe, Asia and

Australia/New Zealand. Contact: Tushar Mehta, American Honda Motor Co Inc; 151 Commerce Center Blvd, Troy, OH
45373, Phone:(937) 440 5017.
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